
Westlake Elementary School Site Council

Meeting Minutes
May 11, 2022

(Conducted via Zoom)

Call to order at 3:04pm

In Attendance:
Terri Culpepper
Richard Fields
Angela Bagnuolo
Katrin Bergauer
Jennifer Marvin
Katie Wilkes
Tim Hagerty
Ann Keenan
Erika Gross
Angela Foll

**************************************

Public Comments: None

Minutes from last meeting approved

PFA Report:
Gala is on Friday
Kickball with our Sons next week
Lots of activities are coming up in May and June!

DAC Report:
DAC Voted Yes on a motion to request the CVUSD school board to conduct a comprehensive
review of Health Education for K-6. The backstory is that a DAC sub-committee had been
formed to look at the health curriculum. Over the past year they met and came up with many
ideas on how to improve the current curriculum. One suggestion is to have a true health class in
K-6, as opposed to only showing the growth and development videos in 4th-5th. The
sub-committee asked the DAC board to vote in favor of a motion asking the School Board to
conduct a comprehensive review of the health instruction.

We watched a very well done and moving presentation by Alysia Flamer, president of the
African American DAC. She presented statistics about the achievement gap between white and
black students in our district. She also gave personal examples from her own experiences, as
well as other AADAC parents, of racism experienced by their students in our district. Following
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her presentation, there was a discussion among the DAC board about increasing hateful speech
and graffiti of hate symbols on secondary campuses. Many parents with older children said it's
gotten worse over the last few years. Suggestions were given on actions to be taken.

SEDAC Report:
1.  Discussion of Topics for Parent Training and Information Sessions--Today SEDAC shared
ideas, discussed and collaborated to come up with a list of topics for future workshops and
information/discussion sessions.  The purpose of these workshops/sessions are to support
parents/guardians so they feel educated, supported, and well-informed in order to better support
their children receiving special education services.  A great list was generated. A few ideas
shared were Tools for Parents to handle and navigate burnout and exhaustion, Learning to
navigate Q, CVUSD Website, and Canvas, Navigating the IEP Process, Supporting your child at
home, Information on certificate vs. diploma track, and so much more.  It was a wonderful
discussion and we look forward to future workshops, round table discussions and webinars.

2.  Elections--SEDAC Elections will be held during the May General meeting.  The nominating
committee has formed and will be meeting ahead of the next general meeting in order to
present a prospective slate of qualified officers at the May Meeting.  Self-nomination forms will
be emailed out soon and the deadline to submit your name for consideration is May 1st.  Please
follow up with parliamentarian Cindy Liu if you have any questions or need support.

3.  LCAP Survey--Please take the time to fill out the LCAP survey and also encourage parents
at your school site to do the same.  You may fill out the survey once per child enrolled in
CVUSD. The input received in this survey is critical to informing the important decisions made
each day in support of the LCAP. The link to the survey is below.

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=CABtfCNG5Eug5mONUZfJrqHVPV60D5
dAqaKYxGSORTxUNlVJNDlKSUtLWVFFRzRLWTFSRFQ2S0JXQi4u

4.  Update for Be Me Preschool--CVUSD is looking to hire a inclusion TOSA for preschool in
order to support a more inclusive model.  Students are also going to be encouraged to enroll in
a general education preschool and attend Be Me preschool for the services and supports they
need.

5.  There was an overall increase in member participation and we heard from many voices
today.  Hearing from everyone today is truly what SEDAC is all about.  We will continue to make
efforts to hear from as many voices as possible to help foster the supportive community with
SEDAC as well as all stakeholders.

6.  CAC newsletter-- https://www.smore.com/4nk8y

ELAC Report:

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=CABtfCNG5Eug5mONUZfJrqHVPV60D5dAqaKYxGSORTxUNlVJNDlKSUtLWVFFRzRLWTFSRFQ2S0JXQi4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=CABtfCNG5Eug5mONUZfJrqHVPV60D5dAqaKYxGSORTxUNlVJNDlKSUtLWVFFRzRLWTFSRFQ2S0JXQi4u
https://www.smore.com/4nk8y
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ELO-P Presentation

● Stands for Expanded Learning Opportunities Program
● At Westlake Elementary we call it “Team Westlake”
● It provides funding for afterschool and summer school enrichment programs from TK through 6th

grade
● It provides 9 hours (including school day) and 30 additional days
● This school year it’s offered to at least 50% of unduplicated students (EL, Foster, & SED)
● In 2022-23- will be required to offer to ALL students TK-6 and required to serve if family requests.

Presentation SPSA - School Plan For Student Achievement by Kenny Loo

Survey for parents of active English Learners

May 2nd a survey with 14 questions will be send out to parents of active English learners to get an idea
how well they understand ELAC and in which areas they need more information.
Some samples questions are:

● Do you know what ELAC is?
● Do you know how the budget is used for the English learners?
● Is the school meeting your students needs?
● How easy it is for you to contact a teacher or administrator at your school?

GATE Report:
New GATE parent meeting – CVUSD is hosting its new GATE parent meeting on Wednesday,
May 11th from 6-7pm via Zoom.  Topics to be discussed are 1) What is GATE, 2) Identification,
3) Gifted characteristics, 4) Strategies for meeting GATEstudents, 5) GATE resources, and 6)
GATE-DAC information. New GATE parents should have received an email for registration.

LEAPAHEAD – LEAPAHEAD is an 8-week summer math program that reinforces math skills
students already learned, preparing them for the challenge of the new school year.  The
program is for rising 3rd – 8th grade students.  CVUSD is offering 280 prepaid memberships for
GATE students.  In addition, the district will offer a 50% discount to all students.

AACAP Report:
No report

Unfinished Business:
None

New Business:
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Motion to form a committee to review by-laws - passes unanimously

Richard appoints Katie Wilkes, Angela Bagnuolo, Angela Foll, and himself to the new
committee.

Some specific items the new committee will consider:

- Elections

- Term Limits

- Back to School Night Speech

- Site Specific Survey

Principal's Report:

Update on playgrounds - drawings were shown for the designs for all 3 playgrounds. The district
will be covering the cost on the main upper grade playground, as well as the kinder playground.
PFA will be covering the cost of the smaller upper grade playground, which will become more of
a fitness circuit than a traditional playground. Suggestions were made by SSC members about
the designs.

Mrs. Culpepper will be going back to the district to see about getting some funding to help with
the third playground, especially since we are no longer supposed to be having sand
playgrounds due to accessibility issues.

Meeting adjourned at 4:08pm


